
THE CEDARBROOK PROGRAM 

 

Camp is a unique setting, bringing campers away from their everyday world to one without television, parents, or 

normal school day routines.  Camp, then, becomes one of the most positive environments for teaching values and 

skills, evangelizing and discipling, and effecting change in individuals’ lives.  The Camp Cedarbrook program 

adds further dimension because of the outdoor environment. 

 

Cedarbrook camps across the United States practice a basic philosophy – providing a Christ-centered, Bible-based, 

outdoor program designed to produce total growth in a camper’s life and a deeper appreciation of God’s creation.  

As round-the-clock role models for boys and girls, the Camp Cedarbrook staff live out the reality of our motto:  

Christ in All We Do. 

 

Mission Statement for Camp Cedarbrook 

 

The mission of Camp Cedarbrook is to help children and youth make Christ Lord in every facet of their lives, to 

form healthy relationships, to develop positive feelings about themselves, and to gain a respect and appreciation for 

nature.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FAITH 
• The Camp Cedarbrook experience encourages campers to become Godly men and women through daily per-

sonal and group study of God’s Word. 

• Campers practice what they have learned under the caring leadership of well-trained Christian staff. 

• Campers discover the gifts and abilities God has given them. 

 

FRIENDS 
• Cedarbrook is a Christian community where everyone “belongs”. 

• Living and learning together encourages campers to make new friends—even life-long friends. 

• Campers learn to respect and value the differences in others. 

 

FUN 
• Camp Cedarbrook is about having fun, laughing, singing, and learning new skills. 

• Campers learn to appreciate and care for the natural environment. 

• Campers enjoy choosing their activities, see the results of their decisions, and work together as a team. 
 

• SkillSkillSkillSkill----building activitiesbuilding activitiesbuilding activitiesbuilding activities    

• Safe interaction with the outdoorsSafe interaction with the outdoorsSafe interaction with the outdoorsSafe interaction with the outdoors    

• SmallSmallSmallSmall----group, applicationgroup, applicationgroup, applicationgroup, application----oriented    oriented    oriented    oriented    

Bible studyBible studyBible studyBible study    

• Personal morning devotionsPersonal morning devotionsPersonal morning devotionsPersonal morning devotions    

• Individual choice of activitiesIndividual choice of activitiesIndividual choice of activitiesIndividual choice of activities    

• Unified evening programsUnified evening programsUnified evening programsUnified evening programs    

• High staff to camper ratioHigh staff to camper ratioHigh staff to camper ratioHigh staff to camper ratio    

• KidKidKidKid----friendly foodfriendly foodfriendly foodfriendly food    

• Development of leadership skillsDevelopment of leadership skillsDevelopment of leadership skillsDevelopment of leadership skills    

• Development of life skillsDevelopment of life skillsDevelopment of life skillsDevelopment of life skills    
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